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" -- Buckwheat,-Maple O.rl
- Syrup, Spaghetti 9 Fortune' Bringer.4Jran berries, rears,'

UraueB and .

; ; Oranges, at -j- i r-- V V V m Frequent
advertising

and con-
stant

IT P-Harph-
y's- j I

Circulation Books Open to All. BtttttKnyi, Full '. WHATHfcR FORECAST : Fair to-d-j..
.

. ;
Telegraphic Service.
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David W. Lumt engineer of bridges DELAY lllirailB.W1T.D mi MillBBTillS. I818 (III 1 1 JIT;

THE PEOPLE WHO COME AND.

GO, LITTLE .LOCALS; : '

THE 11urate
; Itess of Interest Condensed and Boiled

Coin Tnefersonils and Brief Keys

Itess of lOaivv . -
... . .

.

Mrs. L. A Peeble returned
from Raleigh last, bight, , ,

r

Littlo Mias Blla Peebles and her
uncle, Mr. Cleveland Robinson,
art iick at ilr.'L.' A.. Peebles'. . ;

."i v
-

The.farijisrs of Franklin town-- ;
:jhinjnre. -- through' picking cotton"

anda y e "Roughed r upTlheir
grotmd and "Bowed . it J down in
wWt. The Franklin' people are
hustlers.

Mr. .W. P. Thornton, has mads
a ratunl-e- r of improvements in his
jewulry atorw. He ia also receiv-

ing a qnitean elegant line of RM)ds

for the holiday trade.

PRESIDENCY OF COLLEGE OF-

FERED TO HIM.

Ton Presidency of Washington a:l Let
Unlierslty Will ho OffereiTaa Ea-Pres-

l--

dent In a Few Days.

Norfolk, Oct. 27.-:- The Presi-
dency of Washington and Lee
Utiversity U to b offered Ex-Presid-

ent

Grover Cleveland in a
few days, .

UR. OYERUAI'S GREAT SPEECH.

Ha Electrified tho Peopif of Sti:ly Ce::ty
Yesterday.

Hon.LeoS Overman spokeat Al-

bemarle, Stanley county, yester-
day aud it is safe to say that no
Democracy in the State will bt
more thoroughly aroused toa sense
ofduty from now on than thai
of Stanly.

Mr. Overman's speech was a
ringing denunciation of trusts and
imperialism aud he held the crowd
in the court, house as if spell
bound. - :

It was a great speech and one
that will do great good, .

Waktkd-v- V mi3dlo:agfi'ihiU
w mn icjoillRj ?ofk for a small
family. Tjoo!l wages. Apply at
this office.. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cook, of
Moore8ville, are the happy par-
ents of a child born with a set of
teeth ready for mastiflcation.' The
child is well formed and about 8
weeks old, says a correspondent to
the Charlotte Observer.

Remember that Woi handle a
York River stock of oysters.

CnrtEBioN gawk, oZUtl
-- mm

Best Bananas 20c per dozen ai .

D.M.Miller's. . o25 tf.

Do you enjoy the luxuries of
life? If so try the York River oys-
ters at Criterioa Cafe.

NEW GROCERY STORE.
Opposite Court House.

A full line of Freih Groceries tad
Country Produce.

Give me esll.
10-2- 5 tf. M. Ii. Eurv.

Just Received at

ATOELL'S
A NICE IiOT OF PRXXITS.

PEARS,
ORANGES,

CRANBERRIES.

DELAWARE,
NIAGARA,

CONCORD,
CATAWBA,

LEMONS
I wiil keep nice line ofFrniU At my

store heresfter, in the Hhaver Duild
ing, next door to Gregg's. ,

GAUDY lUTflilEIl.
I have opened a first-cla-ss

Candy Kitchen between D-- M.

Miller's arid the Siabury
G rocery Co.s s( ore.

I handle the best and nest
complete lino of nice eandies
found in town. Priees fron
10c to COt .per pound. Call
and sae me. Yours topi east.

AP0ST0L03 KARU808.

Ji It i not al-ftke- -

St But the Beit Bread oo the liar
ketst.

II T. L. SWINE'S,
SA Freah Cakes all the time.

Call and be eenrincd.

and buildings, Washington, D. C,

The offices? of general superin-tende- nt

of maintenance, assistant
jgeneral superintendent- - of main-

tenance, assistapt general superin-terde- ht

and snperintehdent" of
i

track, bridges and buildings are.

are abolished;. .

It waa rumored that Superin-

tendent Ryder was to be trans-ferre- d

to Salisbury, but this is not
case. Superintendent Ryder

will remain in Charlotte, and will

have additional territory to look

after by th Greenrllle-AtJant- a

division. ' TheAiLine, as. it it I

locally known, and the bUtesjiLiiK
road, will constitute

.
his division.

-i - - -

Tlie Greensboro Record gives the
following list of officers and their
positions under the new manage-

ment: ' !
" " -

The offices of general superin
tendent of maintenance, assistant
general superintendent of mainte
nance, assistant general superin
tendent audi superintendent of

track, bridges and ; buildings j are i
r i -

abolished. ' v - :

Wm. H. Peddle, assistant gen

eral manager; "Washington, D. C.

James II. Barrett, general su

perintendent of - taansportatiou,
"Washington, !D. C. JJoseph H. Bauds, general siv ri

intendent, Eastern District, SaCJj
bury, N. C,

- John A- - Dbdson, general super
intendent, Western District,Chat

i"

tanooga, Tenn
Mr. William H. Green is ap- -

pointed assistant to general man
ager, with office at Washington, in

i

charge ot Unixea totates mail ser-

vice, the 8urgioair inshranco, fuel
and dining cair deaartmeuts and
real estate leases within and adja.
cent to right-of-wa- y lines.

Mr. Thos. Bernard is appointed
engineer of maintenance of way,

with officg at jChattanooga, Tenn.
Greensboroiwill be sorry to 4ose

Mr. J. C. Gentry, who is promo

ted to be chief clerk to Superin
tendent Sands and goes to Sahs
bury, 'but i.t is a deserved promo

tion and no one can blame him

for accepting;

Clippings,
.

They have some. rare tilings in
Cnba.among them aspeeies of rats,
of an edible vanetv, which meas- -

ure three feefoiu length, including
tho tail and weigh eighteen
pounds. j

In the New York Central ser
vice 25 years ago the aggregate
proportion of men discharged for
drunkenness was 20 per emit, but
now with 80,000 men in the em
ploy of the company less than' 1

per cent is dropped from the rolls
for that cause.

-- This truth shouhjU.be kept con
stantly before the people of the
South? The Columbus (Ga.) En
murer saver! 'Ten ceut cotton
:ghould not shake southern farm
ers in their resolve to raise their
food crops at;home. A return to
all-cott- will mean an end to
hlSn PrCes.

I a ntn rnvennniTTftv
Chicago, Oct. 27.The Chicago

. olliSOJT r;t :llforaato n(

Armours will be combined within
a week in a company having a cap--
Ital of 135,000,000.

If you want fine fresh York
inw M1. B wo viunwu.

I
Uememlier

.r .
we receive oysters daily-

trom est romt.

Stolen A! Lcfever, 10 guage
hammerless gun. No. 19S91 and
weighing G$tts. Reward for its
return to Erueet H. Woodson.

Say, do you want fresh oysters
served in the latest style in
first class place? If so go to the
Criterion. o,21,tf

EVERYTHING GOES WRONG

IN PEKIN.

Soae'ef the Ulalsters Changed, Others are

Sick and a Ceaera! Breako? cf Arrange-cen- ts

Fellows.

London, Oct. 27. A Pekin dis-

patch dated Oct. 25th ascribes the
delay in opening peace negotia-

tions to changing the British
ministers, Sir Ernest Satow hav-

ing succeeded Sir Claude McDon-

ald; the non-arriv- al . of Deigir
and Schavartzenstain, the Russian
and German : ministers, and the
illness of M. Pichon, the French
minister. A meeting of diplomats
had been called for Oct. 20th, the
day after theT dispatch was sent,
when it was expected another plan
of action would be formulated,

STATE NEWS.

Hem? of all Kinds Gathered From cor es.

John Burch, col., of Durham,
was arrested Thursday night in
that city for the embexzlemeut of
a check for$U6.47, which he took
from a letter he had been given to
mail,

" r
Lieut. Samuel Henderson, a

prominent citizen of Durham, died
Thursday evening. He served in
the Spanish-America- n war. x

Some of the-lead- iug architects
of the State met in Raleigh Thurs-
day and effected the organisation
of a chapter of the American In-stit- ute

of Architects,'--b- electing
R. S. Smith, of Asheville,' presi
dent and Chales Pearson, of Ral-
eigh, secretary.

Qn "account of a scarcity of. wa-

ter the ooUou mftlfr'at"Vteahoro
have to pump water from a dis-

tance.

. Jamaj L. Marshall, whose home
is near Dennis, this county was
ascjaulted and robbru aboutLdark
last evening, near llamrar, just
north of NY in ton-- , Mp. !aishall
has bot'iione of the guard.-- i of the
county convicts for some time.
He came to Winston yesterday and
admits that he had, taken two
drinks f Nvhiikey. Special Po-

liceman Martin this morning ar-

rested a white man named Sam
Martin,, oh the charge of being
the party who assaulted and rob
bed Mr. Marshall. Ann Wall,
Colored, claimed she saw Martin
take the money out of Marshall's
pocket. Upon examination it was
found that Marshall's skull was
fractured Martin was commit-
ted to jail. Winston Sentinel.

Rev." Robert E. Caldwell, of
Winston, has declined a call to
one of the largest and wealthiest
Presbyterian . churches in the
South,

It is reported that Boots Brownf
the negro murderer, is still in the
neighborhood of this city. The po-

lice have been told frequently of
his appearahce at various places.
There is a feeling among the ne
groes against him, and it is said
that they will deliver him up if he
oomes into the city. --Raleigh Ob
server. -

-

Naval Cadet Hollis T. Winston,
son of President Winston, of the
Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege, is now at Santa" Barbara,
California, on board the United
States battleship Iowa. He was
on the new battleship Wisconsin,
having been detailed to make test
of her boilers, during her recent
trial trip. The trip lasted, four
hours,' and the Wisconsin averaged
17 2--10 knots per hour. This is
the highest speed yet reached by
any battleship in the American
navy.

Band Italic! Notice.

On account of the Stewart meet-
ing the Salisbury Band will not
meet until . next Monday night.
A full meeting is desire redon that

JUNIORS HAVE A SUCCESSFUL

DAT-T- H ERE,

Rag RalsligAttcited tfndredscf Pec- -.

pie and Qw Y&ndred Jnciars Is tne

-- Line cf Parade. r

N6 more enjoyable or successful

event has ever occurred in the his-

tory of the Jr O. U. A. M. in

North Carolina than the flag rais-

ing ceremoniesbe Stanly Council

Na 75', at Albefnarle yesterday
lrge num ber of Ju -

mura went-dbv-n from Salisbury
hejped gweU the total at Al

oemarle, where Ane local Juniors
were waiting to receive their visit-
ing brethren. Immediately after
HoriVLee 6. Qverman's speaking
in the court-hous- e tlie Mt.'r Pleas,
ant band followed by the Juniors,
94 In number, an4 the Daughters
of Liberty,' of whom there were 27
all in line roarcfred from the pub-li- e-

square to the "graded school,
which by the by would be a credit

Amarle. It was- found that, the
school rooms would not accommQr
date the large crowd preseut and
it was decided to have the speak-

ing from the porch of the. school
building.- - The crowd patiently
stood, except such as could secure
seats on the porch, throughout the
exercises.

After music bythe band R. E.
Austin, Esq., of. .the j Albemarle
bar, introduced Jno. M. Julian as
irst speaker of the day. The

speaker in a speecjhofj Taboutj J
minute3 presented to thB graded
school the flag on behalf of the

"Albemarle Juniors. The speech
of acceptance was made by J. M.
Brown, Esq., of Albemarle, after.
whiofc-- T C. l43&Vf(l'i '
duced Rev, George H. Crowell, of
High P6int, who in an able and
eloquent speech presented a hand-
some Bible to the school. The
Bible was accepted for the school
by Superintendent Davis. In the
entire ceremony there was not a
jar or hitch and the large crowd
remained interested listeners until
Old Glory waved from the tall
pole that had been erected in front
of the school building.

The occasion was a grand success
and the Juniors of Albemarle are
proud of the magnificent demon-stratio- n

which it provoked yester-
day. -

No people were ever more royal
ly entertained than the visiting
Juniors who went to . Albemarle,
Mr. J. N. Maxwell had made ar-

rangements for the accommoda-
tion of the guests some time since
but the Albemarle Juniors outdid
themseles by entertaining at
their own expense every visiting
Junior in the town. Mr. R. A.
Hunneycutt is councilor and has a
lodge of which any city in the
State might well be proud. The
Daughters ot JLibertv also nave a
substantial council.

A8T0R'S GIFT TO CAMBRIDGE.

London, Oct. 27. W. W. Astor
gave $50,000 to Cambridge Uni
versity for a benefaction fund.

You can carry your wife, daugh-
ter or sweetheart to the Criterion
Cafe and get anything you want
to eat served in the best style and
wo assure you that you will not
come, in contact with unything
unpleasant whatever for we keep
the best order that can be wanted.

BIG CONCERN CLOSES DOWX.

Joliet, Ills., Oct. 27.-- It is an.
nounced that j Tactically all the
Illinois Steel- - Company's works
here wll close to-nig- ht forau in-

definite period. Over 2,000 men
will be affected.

Plenty of Tennessee corn fed
shoats at Jackson's Market.

o25 4t.

A fresh batch of all pork sau
sage is being made at Jackson's

Great Reception in
New York.

Ann
onu 1 it.

Tens
"
of Thousands

Packed Streets.

When Bryan Arrhedthe Grand Central the
Policemen bad ail They Could do to

Keep thfUfowd Within Bonnds.

No Sort Political Demo-

nstration Erer Seen

New York, October 27. Bryan
arrived at the Grand Central de-

pot this afternoon from New Ha-

ven and was given a great greet-

ing. Thb officers had all they
could do to keep tho crowd with-

in bounds. Ile made five speeches
to-nig- ht and the Democrats ' de-

clare this the greatest political
gathering ever held in this city.
. Tens of thousands packed every
prominent thoroughfare and the
crowd in all sections of ttl?e : city
was beyond estimate.- - 1

COUNTY SPEAKINGS.

Where Political Speakings Will bo Held

During Next Week.

HOX. T. T. KLUTTZ.

Wednesday, .October 31st, Rock-
well at 2 o'clock. -

Weuesday, October 31et, Gold
Hill, 8 p m. r

Thursday, Nov 1st, Faith, at 4
P m.

Friday, Nov 2nd, Mill Bridge
2 p m.

Friday, Nov 2nd, Harts, 8 m.
Saturday, Nov 3rd, Chestnut

Hill. Spin.
Monday, Nov 5th, Cleveland,

at 2 p m.
"WALTER 1IURPHY, ESQ., AND JAMBS

HORAH, ESQ.

Tuesday night, Oct 30th. Cleve-
land, 8 o'clock.

Mouday night, Nov 5th, Faith,
8 o'clock. " -

BLEE WRIGHT, ESQ.

Monday night, Oct 20th, Spen-
cer. 8 o'clock.

A joint discussion will, take
place at Franklin Academy Mon
day night between John L Rendle-ma- n

and. Jno M, Julian,

Monroe, Oct. 20. Silas Deese,
a young while man, who lived 4
or 5 miles south of here, was kill
ed about noon to-da- y by being run
over by a loaded wagon. As he at
tempted to get on tho. wagon the
horses moved off quickly and threw
him under it, the wheels passing
directly over his Itody. He lived
only a few minutes after the acci
dent.- - Charlotte Observer. - -

Waited A neat colored woman
who can cook, wash and do the
light work for a small family. Fair
wages punctually pi id. Apply at
this office. tf

The best oysters brought to Sal
isbury are served in any. style at
tne criterion caie.

H T Sawyer, of New London,
lost at the depot a large red pock- -

..wVv. V,
J contains $10.00 in money, mort--

Are Comingf to Salis- -

' r

ffltaiiiis
Will Be located At

Salisbury."

The Eastern District Will be at Salisbury

and Will Consist ot the Washington,

Danfilie, Charlotte, Fichmoad,

Naif oik, Asbeville, Saiaa-na- b

and Charleston

Divisions.

Tho following important rail-roa- d

news which is of great signif--

f t ? t I

icance 10 mis cny, uppeareu iu

yesterday's Charlotto Pnews:

" November 1st will see a number

of changes inuaguratcd Oil the

Southern. '

The systenris to be divided into

two operating district, eastern

and western., each of which will

be in charge of a general superin
tendent.

The Eastern District, with head- -

quarters atSalisbury, will consists
of tho Washington, Danville, Char- -

lotte, Richmond, Norfolk, Ashe--

viMe, Savannah and Charleston
Division.

The Western District, with head- -

quarters at Chattanooga, Tenn.,
will consist of the Knoxville, Mem- -

his, Atlanta, Birmingham, Mo- -

bile and Louisville Division.
3;Ir. William II. Green is ap--

pointed assistant to the general
l

manager, with office at Washing- -

on, in charge of the United States
Mail Service, the surgical, insur- -

r i l ji .1 j. Inneu inni otwi rn iiinir imi r iiunn i i m is, (

ments, and real estate leases with- -

in and adjacent to right-of-wa- y
J

lines.
Mr. Randolph Southgate is ap

pointed engineer of maintenance
of way, with office at Salisbury.

Mr. A. Gordon Jones is appoint
ed superintendent of the Charles

ton Division, with office at Char
leston, S. C, '

The line between Greenville, S.

C.,aud Atlanta, Ga.,becomes part
of the Charlotte division, and. the
line between Mooresville and Wip
ston-Sale- m, N. C, with the Nor
wood and Taylorsville branches,
part ot the Asheville Division.

Mr. Thomas Bernard is appoint--

ed engineer of maintenace of way.
with ffio ,it nhnttniinofrn ToniV

The lines between Atlanta and

ou3h and Columbus, Ga., become
part of the Atlanta Division, and
the lino between Marriatown,
Tenu., and Asheville, N. C, part
of the Knoxville Division.

The following appointments are
I.. . M- - r;ii:.m TI D.l.n"4U"D- - M" Ai -

. i .
sisiani general manager, asning- -

ton, D. C. ; Mr. James II. Barrett,
generaUsuperintendent of trans
portation. Washington, P. C, ; Mr
Joseph II Sands, geueral superin-

tendent, Eastern District, Salis-

bury, N. C. ;Mr. John A Dodson,
general superintendent, j Western
District, Chattauooga, Tenn,; Mr

WHAT DOES IT UEIH?

Ur. UsX Defends SImmonss Though he. is

fsrCarr.

We find the following in the
Raleigh Post from our friend W.
C. Lisk, of this county, and print
it for what it is worth : -

Lisk, N. C., Oct. 20.
Editor Post :

Some things .are going on in my
township which I don't ' under-

stand. I have been a Carr man.
but I find all the Republicans' in
my township Morgan', in Row-

an county are actively opposing
Mr, Simmons. A few day's sine
several Rt publican revenue officers

! came to our township and are re-

ported to have spnt much time in
advocating Carr.and abusing Sim-jnon- i.

I have heard this from a
' number of my Democratic neigh-

bors to whom the deputies talked.
One of them named Bradshaw
spoko to me on this visit upon the I

subject as to whom I would vote
for Senator, and when I informed
him that X was for Carr, he ex-

pressed great satisfaction and said
Carr was the man "we wanted"
and began to abuse Simmons as a
trickster and wire-pulli- ng politici-
an and continued to denounce him
until I remonstrated and told him
I would defend Mr. Simmons,
ivhom I knew to be a gentleman.

Now I do not understand this.
What does it mean? I, and near-

ly all my Democratic neighbors,
liavo decided if the Republicans
want Carr we do not want him.

W. C. LISK,
Assistant to Clerk's Office, House

Legislature, 1690.

Noonday Senice.
Rev. Dr. J. v Rumple, Mess.

Stewart, Shaver and Griffith held
a noonday servico at tho Southern

hops Friday under tho auspices
of the Spencer Y. M. C. A.
About 850 nion wero present.

Rtf. Brown's Installation.

.ReV. B. d.tfironn will he in-

stalled as rfastor of St. Luke's pas-

torate at St. Luke's Lutheran
church, near Bar Poplar, on Fri-

day, Nov. 10, 11 a. ni. The charge
to pastor and people will be deliv-
ered by Rov. L. E. Busby. In the
afternoon the Seminary Endow-

ment will be presented by Rov.
Dr. R. C. Holland; and the histo
ry of the congregation by Rev. V.
It. Stickley.

Capt. Smith Wrote It.

To Editor Truth-Inde- x : Please
tat& for the benefit of those con

cerned that the article signed
a 4'Wage-Earner- ,n which appear
ed in your paper September 25th,
was written by me and read by sev
eral of .my friends three weeks be
fore its publication, (Signed,)

E. D. Smith.
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Closed Daring Ueeting.

Mr. M. L. Jackson requests us
to state that his meat market wil
be closed for business during the
service hours at tho tabernacle.

.10 25, lw.

Holler Bros.,
srexs ajc eaxsrrs f txrtisTexj

lteagb sai Dresseel Orasite
ferbaildiost ai4'feeee,a
tieo, eeneat walks see!

"- cellars.
SATISFACTION :: OUAI(ANTCCO

nignv anu every mem oer musi, oe gages, notes, receipts, 6ic. A lib-prese- nt.

" eral reward will be paid for its
2t M L J ACKsoa. Pres. return to the owner.t5lartet tooay. iry it. ozo 4t


